
Presidentʼs Message

As the year ends, I would like to acknowledge 
our membership, which has continually 
inspired me this past season with its high level 

of energy. The buzz at our luncheons, the large 
number of people entering our exhibits and the 
accomplished artworks make me proud to be a member of 
such a group. We are truly a professional organization, and 
it shows up wherever our members happen to be. 

A huge thank-you also goes out to our Board of Directors, 
who work tirelessly behind the scenes to keep WPWʼs gears 
humming. 

I wish all of you a happy and healthy New Year filled with 
creative spirit.
Sincerely, 

Nancy Lawrence
tearmyartout@mac.com

   January
        2011
         Newsletter

Calendar:
January 13, 2011

Luncheon meeting: 11:30
Guest Speaker: Lisa Adams

February 10, 2011
Field trip to Laddie John Dillʼs studio

(see enclosed details)

SCHEDULED EXHIBITIONS

February 21 to March 21
Designer Services Group

Women Painters West Celebrates 
90 Years

(see enclosed prospectus)

November 3 - February 25, 2011
Encino Terrace Center

Multi-Media Exhibition

*IMPORTANT LUNCHEON NOTICE*

As of January, WPW has a new policy regarding reservations. This is due to the fact that many people 
have been making reservations days past our deadline, even up to the day of the luncheons. Last 
minute cancellations have also been a problem. Monterey at Encino Glen requires a luncheon count one 
week prior to our luncheons. We have reached a point where we can no longer be flexible with our 
policy. 

Our luncheon dates are always listed in the newsletter and on our website, and each member has 
access to this information. Please make your reservation by the previous Thursday (one week ahead of 
the luncheon). Once that date has passed, no additional reservations will be taken, and there will be no 
walk-ins at the door. There will be ABSOLUTELY NO EXCEPTIONS to this policy. As always, members 
who must cancel after the cut-off date will be responsible for the luncheon fee. If you wish to come for 
the speaker only, you may arrive after the luncheon and pay $5. 

Hopefully, all members who would like to come to luncheons will refer to the WPW calendar and plan 
accordingly. We thank you for understanding and hope to see you at the next luncheon.
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JANUARY SPEAKER LISA ADAMS

With a B.A. in painting from Scripps College in Claremont, California and an M.F.A. from the 
Claremont Graduate University, Lisa Adams is the recipient of numerous awards, including a 
Fulbright Professional Scholar Award, a Brody Arts Fund Fellowship and a Durfee ARC Grant. 

She has successfully taught in many renowned art departments throughout the Los Angeles 
area and abroad, including the University of Southern California, the Claremont Graduate 
University and Otis College of Art & Design. In 1999 she authored “FM*,” a how-to book about 
painting, based on her teachings at the Santa Monica College of Design, Art and Architecture 
between 1997-1999. 

In addition to her studio practice, Lisa works on special projects as an independent curator. In 
2000, she co-founded Crazy Space, an alternative exhibition space in Santa Monica, California, 
where she curated both local and international exhibitions. She has been an artist-in-residence 
in Slovenia, Finland, Japan, Holland and Costa Rica and was commission by BMW of North 
America to paint an ArtCar. 

Her work has been exhibited nationally and internationally and is in the public collections of Eli 
Broad, the Frederick R. Weisman Museum of Art at Pepperdine University, the Laguna Beach 
Museum of Art and the Edward Albee Foundation. 

From 2007 to 2009 Lisa was the lead consultant of the Fine Arts Division at Christine Anderson 
and Associates Public Relations and remains an outside resource for that firm. 

She currently blogs on Los Angeles art for the Huffington Post. 

Darlene Mellein
Program Chair

Lisa Adams Between Infrared and Ultraviolet Vicissitude of Circumstances



Exhibitions News

WPW started the holiday season in a big way with 
our exhibit “Chaos & Order” at Arena I Gallery in 
Santa Monica. The turnout for the take-in on 
December 2nd was huge, and our juror, Merrilyn 
Duzy, had an enormous job  to do. Her thoughtful 
selections of our work made a wonderful show.  
Congratulations to the deserving award winners:

Women Painters West Award – Susan Lasch Krevitt
Onis Rice Award – Ann Marie Ferreira
Pearl Guenther Award – Kuniko Ruch

Ampersand Merchandise Award – Carole Kleinman
Golden Merchandise Award – Beverly Grossman

Honorable Mentions:
Grace Swanson – Janet Bothne

Betty Barsha

Thank you to everyone who helped make this such a 
successful show. Toby Salkin and her remarkable 
team of volunteers did a wonderful job, as always; 
Norma and Jerry  Klein created a lovely reception. 
and Donna Buch pulled it all together for our 
program.

Our next show, “Women Painters West Celebrates 
90 Years” will take place in February. Please see the 
enclosed prospectus for details.

Please, in the future, make our jobs a little easier by 
showing up for take-in with your pieces wired and 
ready to hang, your paper work filled out and your 
entry fee in hand.  Any questions?  Contact me.

Suki Kuss
Exhibition Chair  

WPW Award winner, Susan Lasch 
Krevitt, with Suki Kuss

Ellen Grim with Old Rusted Cross, which 
sold at the opening

Pearl Guenther Award winner, 
Kuniko Ruch, with Nancy 
Lawrence and Suki Kuss



December Holiday Luncheon

Honoring Beverly Grossman for her work at VIVA

Small Art Works Exchange: Susie Gesundheit

Collection of Art Supplies for Children 

Susanne Belcher taking charge of
white elephant sale



MEMBERS’ NEWS
Nancy Lawrence

Dalia Hay Acco is showing twelve art works at 
Reclaimed Gallery, 2811 Pico Blvd., Santa 
Monica through Jan 15. 

Susanne Belcher is one of the featured artists 
in "New Beginnings," NOHO Gallery LA, 
through Dec. 30, N. Hollywood. Visit 
www.nohoartsdistrict.com/nohogalleryla for 
information.

Jo Ann Koch is exhibiting her work at Arts for 
Earth, Frazier Park, through mid-January.

Kay Snodgrass received Best in Graphics 
and People's Choice Award for an etching in 
the PSA Artistʼs Choice Exhibition.

Erella Teitler will exhibit her work in “Jewish 
Ritual: Rethinking, Renewed,”  Finegood 
Gallery, from Dec. 27 to Feb. 27, with a 
reception on Sunday, Jan. 16, from 2 to 4 pm.
She is also part of the Improvization 5 exhibit, 
VIVA Art Center, through Dec. 23.
 
Trice Tolle's painting, "Rio Grande Gorge," 
was selected for the Artwanted.com 2011 Desk 
Calendar.  Her painting will be featured on the 
August 29, 2011 page.  Calendars are 
available through Artwanted.com

Loraine Veeck will be the featured artist in 
January at the Old Pueblo Frameworks and 
Gallery, Tucson, AZ.

Great Thanks to all the Newsletter Staff 
Contributors

Managing and layout editor: Nancy Lawrence;  
Proofreader, Judi Birnberg; Feature articles: Darlene 
Mellein, Suki Kuss,  Photos: Betzi Stein; Mailing: 
Mathilde & Dan Lombard

To submit your art events, send your information 
to Nancy Lawrence @ tearmyartout@mac.com. 
All submissions must be sent no later than the 

10th of each month.

February Field Trip

WPW has switched the order of its 
usual February luncheon and March 
field trip. On February 10, we will visit 
the Venice studio of Laddie John Dill. 
He can accommodate 50 people in 
his studio space. Reservations need 
to be made ahead of time by sending 
a check for $10 to Programs Chair:

Darlene Mellein
5741 Vista del Monte Ave 
Van Nuys, CA 91411
   
Location details will be provided at a 
later date. 

Darlene Mellein, Programs Chair
darlenesemail@hotmail.com
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PROSPECTUS 
 

DSG (Designer Services Group) 
February 21 to March 21, 2011                 

 
“Women Painters West Celebrates 90 Years” 
Juror of Selection and Awards: to be announced 

 
Designer Services Group 

4939 McConnell Ave., Unit N   Los Angeles, CA 90066   310 306-3277 
 

Gallery Hours: Monday through Thursday 8 am to 5 pm 
 

AWARDS: Women Painters West Award - $500 
Blessing Semler Award - $250   •   Alice Leonard Award - $250 

Winsor & Newton Merchandise Award    $100 RayMar Art Merchandise Certificate 
3 Honorable Mentions 

 
GUIDELINES 

$25 for two (2) entries ~ 30” x 30” or smaller ~ Wall art only 
DUE TO LIMITED SPACE, NO DIPTYCHS ALLOWED IN THIS EXHIBIT 

Work must be your original artwork, not done under an instructorʼs supervision and not exhibited 
in any previous WPW show 

Work must be wired and ready to hang 
No sawtooth hangers for work larger than 14” 

No glass (only plexi) on pieces larger than 18” x 24” 
Gallery quality frames with neutral mats in good condition 

The artist agrees to permit WPW to reproduce the exhibited artwork for the purpose of limited 
WPW publicity and documentation ~ Commission on sales is 30% 

Please see Exhibitions rules in your directory, pg. 22, for the complete guidelines 
regarding your entries 

 
IMPORTANT DATES 

 
Take-in of entries:   Monday, February 21  10 am to noon  
 
Pick up of unaccepted work:     2 pm to 4 pm 
 
Reception:    Friday, February 25  5 pm to 8 pm 
                      Awards:              7 pm 
 
Pick-up at end of show:  Monday, March 21  10 am to noon  



" " " "

Nancy Goodman Lawrence
3642 Coolidge Ave.
Los Angeles, CA 90066
" " "

Luncheon Meeting! ! ! January 13, 2011 at 11:30 a.m.   
At:" " " " " Monterey at Encino Glen
" " " " " 16821 Burbank Blvd.
" " " " " Encino, CA 91436

Program:" " " " Holiday Luncheon
" " " " "
" " " "Menu:" " " " " Cobb salad
" " " " " Veggies and baked potato
Cost:" " " " " $21 (to be paid when you check-in at the door)
Board Meeting:" " " 10:00 a.m.

Reservations must be received by 12 NOON on THURSDAY, January 6, 2011

Please e-mail or call for reservations:
"      
" " Telephone:" " Crystal Michaelson at (310) 823-5202 Please speak clearly
" " E-mail to:" " crystalmichaelson@gmail.com

Please leave your name if you are bringing a guest(s) and please spell the name.     
" " " " " " " " " ______________"

Guest(s) Name(s) " " " " " " " " "

Memberʼs Name" " " " " " " " "

If you are unable to attend after making a reservation, please call Crystal before the deadline, or you will be held 
financially responsible for the cost of the luncheon.
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